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PhiDelts landS on all--f ratfootball team
I-- M winners
head griddcrs
picked by Daily

Farm House places two;
Si? Alphs, UUs, Kolas,

Sig Ens also recognized

By Bob Miller

Thi Delta Thota, fraternity In-

tramural champion, placed three
men on the all I-- team to beat
out Farm House who landed two.
Kinm Phi Ensilon. runnerun to

the l'hi Pelts placed one along
with one for Uet:i Theta Pi, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon and Delta Upsilon.

There are nine positions inelud-tw- o

ends, one tackle, two guards,
center, quarterback, fullback and
halfback.

Ends were Stan Huffman, Heta,

and Uob Gillcfpie, Thi Dclt, both
of whom were chosen because of
pass catching ability and offen-

sive and defensive blocking. How-

ard Zorn of Farm House was a
big reason for the Farm House
victories this fall due to his head-u- p

playing, thus gaining a place
on the all star team.

Boh Toe, l'hi Delt, and Jack
MePhail, Delta Upsilon, demon-

strated power to get through and
nail opponent backs and so gained
their places. Clark O'Hanlon, Sig-

ma Alpha Kpsilon was a stand-
out on nass defense and was par- -

M, in eettine the ball
to its destination.

Backs stand out
The haekfield was a problem

because there were many outstand
ing nlavers but the final selec
Hons came after due considera
tion of all candidates for the hon
ors. At quarterback Don Fitz was
given the nod after he had shown
that he could not only call good
plays but that he could also carry
his nlavs into operation with
deadly blocking and fine pass
catching.

Joe Ryan. Thi Delt, was an out-

standing passer and also his edu-

cated toe spelt the margin of vic-

tory for the Phi Delta over the
Sig Fps in the championship game.
He drop kicked the extra point
that made it 13-1- 2 for his team
in addition to throwing both
trouchdown passes.

Bob Sea lie, Sig Ep, was the
player that was continually run- -
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Daily's all-fraterni- ty football team
By Jim Evinger and Bob Miller.

FIRST TEAM. SECOND TEAM.

Player House Pos.

Stan Huffman, Beta Theta PI E

Howard Zorn, Farm House . .T
Bob Poe, Phi Delta Theta G

Clark O'Hanlon, Sigma Al. Ep.C
Jack McPhail, Delta Upsilon.. G

Bob Gillespie, Phi Delta Theta. E

Don Fitz, Farm House QB

Joe Ryan, Phi Delta Theta.... HB
Bob Searle, Sig Phi Epsilon...FG

Glen

Phi
John

Psi.
Beta

HONORABLE MENTIrM.

LINEMEN: Sl " Epsilon;
Bill Nu; Bill Mowbray, ..v.. Nu; Jim Hems-wort-

Phi; Phi
Sid Beta Pi; Bob

Phi Epsilon; Tom Tau Ray Rhoades,

Tau Tau Van
Phi Psi; Carl

Pi Ren Bukacek, Don

John
Zeta BetaDick Hitchcock,

Tau; Bob Mu; Bob Weygint, Delta Tau
Ed Tau Pankonin,

Bill Tau

ning back for touchdowns
and eood defensive ball
at all so he got at
the

The selections were a composite
of fraternity pickings and

opinions developed after
watching the

intramural The
team and also honorable

were constantly push-
ing the first team candidates and
in cases the selection of a
position was very
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Player House
Sdiluckbier, XI.

Jack Clarke, Kappa Sigma.
Gene Schroeder, Phi G'ma
Harvey Minnick, Acacia.

Wenke, Sigma Ep'on.
Fltzgirhon, House.

Jack (Monk, Meyer, Phi K.

Jack Hyland, Pi.
Weekes, Delta Upsilon.

Clifford Mead, Gamma
Stuht, Sigma

Alpha Sigma Girry Spahn, Gamma Delta;
Held, Theta Harold Bacon, House; Knkac.

Sigma Miller, Alpha Omega;
Alpha Omega; Harvey Lauer, Alpha Omega; Leonard
Buskirk, Kappa Sigma; Homer Rogers, Kappa Rapp,

Kappa Alpha; Kappa Sigma; Moore, Kappa
Sigma.

BACKS: Sandall, Alpha Sigma Phi; Norm Davis, Farm
House; Kappa Sigma; Stuart Muskin,

Bramson, Sigma Alpha
Delta; Dosck, Delta Delta; Elwood Delta Upsi-

lon; Smutz, Alpha Omega.
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YMCA cabinet
meets to plan
program, drive

City campus YMCA cabinet
members will meet Thursday night

...... I. VIIin tne i rooms 10 pmu me
program for the remainder of the
semester and to bring in reports
on the membership drive, Bob

Howard, president, announced.
Memlwrs are expected to have con-

tacted all students assigned to
them at the last meeting.

On ag campus this week-en- d

YM-Y- freshman council is plan-
ning a retreat at the Hi-- Y build
ing, it is scneouiea lor jsaiunmy
evening from 5 to 9. Dr. A. W.
Peterson will speak.

Ganls- -
( Continued from pag 1.)

braska rates 5th from the bottom
of the list in wage payments per
hour. Only the southern Negro
states are lower in the list.

A short business meeting for
December 2 and a dinner for De-

cember 9 were planned.
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Hopp makes things pop
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punting a football, has been the sparkplug of the Cornhusker back-fiel- d

in the last four games. Hopp's rise to gridiron glory this
season has brought with him a sur, of Husker power. It was
Hopp's ramming of the Pitt and Iowa State lines that was instru-

mental in coming from behind t o defeat those two worthy Nebras-

ka opponents. Saturday will be Hopp's last game in Husker
moleskins and is wit h Forrest Behm, senior tackle,
against the Kansas State Wildcats.

Engineers, Pi Mu

Epsilon scbedule
joint meeting

There will Ik a joint meeting
of the American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineers and Ti Mu Epsi-

lon, honorary math society, tonight
at 7:30 in room 204 of Mechanical
Engineers building. The speakers
are student members Herbert
Gaba, junior and member of A. I.
E. K. His tonic will be "Multiplica-
tion of Complex Numbers" Vernon
v ran it. limine, member of both so
cieties, speaks on "The Slide Kule."
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On fjirjit of jbecemhr Sixth?

the night to look inl and strangely to

climax- - i new ones. hrins? about

this magic, shows you a new last minute

of gowns . . . provnkin "I've you

so beautiful."
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This new collection modeled informally
Wednesday afternoon 3:30 to 5:30 by

Jean Woods
Alice McCompbcll

tie Jinhiinq Jouclie

gloves ornament for your hair com-

plimenting handbag The right bracelet, earrings, and
Even to the perfect shade of hosiery. Let

our fashion trained staff assist you to your

lovely picture with perfect

I

"nonner." shown above

Weslbrook goes
scbool meet

Dr. A. K. Westbrook, director of

the School of will
meeting of the curriculum com-

mission of the National Associa-

tion of Schools of Chicago

this weekend.
The commission, of

which wesiurooK uinuuvi.
accredits

ReDorts,.?
the status

including will heard
meetings.
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